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Cyclic Folyolef ins. XXV. Cyvlooctmnediolu.

Molecular Rearrsnsment of Cyclooctene Oxide on Solvolysia

()Supported in part by the office of Naval Research under
Contract N5orie-l7fl, Project Designation IR-055-96.

By Arthur C. Cope,, Stuart W. Fentoc 2&At Claud ?. Spencer'

(2) Arthur D. Little Postdoctorate 7.1kwv, 1950-1951.

(3) Abstracted Ini part from the Ph.D. dissertation of
Claude F. Spencer, hamsachusetta Institute of Technology,.
June., 195 0.

Hydroxylation of cis-cyclooctene with perforuic acid,

and hydrolysis or solvolysis with formic acid of cis-cyclooctene oxide,

have been found to yield 1,J.-cyclooctanediol in larpr amount than

the expected product, trans-1,,2-cyzAo~ctanedio1. The structure of

1,4-cycloo~ctanmdiol was established by conversion to cyi~1ooctaiis

thlim084Uwj the vwui~wtc andi cyvlootmadian, amx by- uppensuor oxidation

to 1,4-cyelooctsnadiloz, wtich by an intramolecular aldol caroain~atton

torc~d the known ketone, bicyclof5.3.O)-l(5)-octatn-2-one. The

molecular rnmrrsngnt resUlting in formation of the 1,4-glyccA. ini



interpreted as a chemical "tranSanula-r Of ftct" wich P~rmit participa-

tion in the solvolysia cx? tin epoxI~k. by a rar~bon-hy&-ogtin boiA thrit in

st1erically adIJacent because of its location nacros the compact (Aight.

m=mbend ring.

cRiý-1,2-Cyclooctmnediol and the o±igt-csmbend cyclic

acylo±.n euberoin hare boon prepared and characterinod.

Before cyclooctome from the partial hydrogenation of

cyclooctatetrasne 4was available as an intenmw.iate for the synthesis of'

(4i) w.Rpe00. Schlichting, K. Kl~aer and T. Toopel, Anm., 56oj,

N 5
other eight-mebered ring compounds such as l,3-cyclooctadlIena, an

()A. C. Cope a" L. L. Estes, Jr.,-This Journal, .7, 1128 (1950).

N1

inveatigation of the preparastion of l,2-cynclooctmaediols (and 1,5-cyclo-

octadliers) from the cyclic acyloin suberolin was undertaken. When cycloo~ctene

becsne availpble, it vti converted into cia- and trans -1,2-cyclooctonodiols.

This phase of the work led to discoveryI of' an unusual rearnangemnt that

occurs during the rolvolysia of' cyclooctene oxide.

The acyloin cozAenaation of dizrthyl ouberate, under

conditions similar to those uus4 for the pimpatration of other nsacrueyrlic
6

a~cyloinrig, forss-d eubeýýoin In 37% yield as a colorloes, Xo-.~icoolid.



(6) J. L. Hansley, U. S. Patent 2,228,268 (Jan. 14, 194l)) C.A., M,
2534 (1941); V. Prelog, L. Fmniel, M. Kohcit CuA P. t-irvman
He2.vr"ý Chinta Acts, 1P, 1741 (1940 14. aitoll MAd J.
Hulstkamip, ibid.,YJQ, 1815 (1947)j M. Stoll and A. Rouv&

Hydrogenation of suberoin in the presence of RaMey nickel yielded a mixture

of glycols, from thich cis-l,2-cyclocctanedlol ves sapanated by

crystallization as leaflets malting at 77.m-79r. Chroatography on

alumina of the material remaining in the mother liquors yielded trans-l,2-
N

cyclooctanediol a a viscous liquid that vas characterized as the

crystalline bis-phenylurethan. Both the cis- and traasa-1.2-glycolu wvre

obtained more esily from cyclooctene.

Oxidation of cyclooctene with potassium permanganate,

hydrogen peroxide and omium tetroxide, and aqueous sodium chlorate and

osmium tetroxide formed crystalline cis-i ,2-cyclooctsneliol in yields of 7.7,

11.4 and 30%, respectively. The cis configuration is assigned to the

product because these methods of oxidation are knovn to form cis-glycols.

cis-l,2-Cyclooctaneliol was converted into a solid bie-phernylurethaz with

phenyl inocyanmte, and a liquid isopropylidene derivative with acetone in

the presence of anhydrous copper sulfate. Evidence for Its structure was

obtained by rapid quantitative reaction with periodic acid at romr ten-

perature, and by oxidation with alkaline perstanpnate forming suberic acid.

TM hydroxylation of cycloocterv with performic acid

o D. ttrn, Ghnb. Rev., et, 1 (194.), lyolts the canon In wich
ole-f±.ne hw-e be_-!n converted. ito glycols vlt-h this mat
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vae expected to razm trana-l,2-cyclooctanediol. HOwever, after alkaline

hydrolyuic of' the monoformate, extraction "d 601tillatia~n yielded a.

mixture af products (71.5% calculated as cycloctarwdiola) instead of

the pure trants-1,2-glycol. Cryu~tnflistiun tS the mixture van difficult,

bust it proved to be possible to separate trans-l,2-cycloocta-ncdiol as the

isopropylidene derivative, 8 foztad by treating the mixture with acetone

()Both cim- sad trzaa~-l,2-ycloheptanediola are known to
form isopropylidene derivatives, J. Boeseken and H. Derx,
Roe. tray. chime, 44), 529 (1921); H. Den, ibid., 41, 312
(1922).

sit anhydrous copper sulfate. Subsequent disrtillation, npanated the

more vo 1 'tile isopropylidene derivative (30$ or 21.5% based on cycloctenn)

frorm a less volatile residue (described below). Acid hydrolysis of the

isoprcpylide.ne derivative, or tnaetzant vith formic acid followed by

basic hydrolysis of the formate) yielded trans-L,2-cycloo"ctmnedlo1 as a

viscous liquid that was characterized as the crybstlline bie -phenylurethan

(ideatical with t~a derivative of thae tra~ns-l, 2-glycol prepared from

suberoin) and di-2~-tolusna mulfonato. trnami-1,2 -Cyclcx~xtanediol, like

the cis isomr, reacted rapidly sid qu~antitative)ly with petriodic acid

at room temperature, and formed su~beric ac±.& on oxidation with alkaline

Tn. residue% remainfrg, afte3r dtstilling the isopropylilene

derivative o~f trme-l,2~-cyclooi-.tanediol froc the maixture --as crystallited

froms ethyl m~etate,, and yoti&Am¶ 36% (25.7% 'Dosed on cycloo~tone) of an

±aoeowic glycol (1) that cryatafllze4 as fine x*sidlea, M.P. 85-&5,5¾ T.#

glIyco]. faileit to react 'fL-th period-Ic acid, soidrlng that it

proba£bly va2 itot a J2' 2glycolr. O;rtonVith sp GI lciu



p23-imTLfSriate yteldem a mitxtnnlo eontatning oaa~ir acid nwt4 cAipic ac M,

indtcating a chain of at least eatx carbon atoms separating the alcoholic

hydroxyl groups. The bis-phenylurethan wAt di-2-toluenesulfonate were

prepared from i as colid derivatives. Ysvidence concerning ihe turbve

skeleton of I was obtained by converting the glycol to the dlacetate,

which was pyrolyzed at 95O0 an; formed a mixture of cycloo-ta~ienes that

was reduced quantitptively to cyclooctane. Excluding the unlikely
N

possibility that ring contraction during hýdrozylation of cyclooctene

=ight be followed by ring expansion in pyrolysis of the diacetate, this
N

evidence is sufficient to establish the structure of I as a cyclooctane-

diol other than the cis-cr ta_ -l,2-dliol.

Evidence concerning the orientation of the hydroxyl

groups vas obtained by oxidation of I by the Oppenauer method, thiah

formed a diketone II that failed to give a ferric chloride enol test

(expected to be pvsitive for 1,3-cyclooctanedione). On treatment writh

dilute acdium hydxidC folloto-d by hydrochloric acid, or directly with

concentrated sulfuric acid, the diketone II un•ervent an intramolecular

aldol condensation and formed the known unsaturated ketone, bicyclo

•3.3.0o-l()-octen-2-one (III), which was isolated a!s the sezicarbazone.

Accordingly the dikotone II is 1, 4 -cyvlooctaedione, and the glycol frun

which it is fcrmed is cia-or t ri.-1,4-cycloctr.cdol (i).
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Since the foz-atlon aof 1,4-glycol by hydroxylation of

an olefin vith perforaic acid appoard to be without precedent,

evidence was scaat concernaing the step in the process in vhtich re-

arrangemnt occurred. Cyclo;cta•z cuide was prepared from cyclooctane

an peracetic acid, "at purifid• by diatillation and sublimationj m.p.

56-57" Fractional dfistillation and chrcmtograshy on both alumin

and sct iviated carbon, folloved by frwctional elution with solvents,

failed to separste fractionu with iifgnirtcantly different malting

pointn or infrared spectra, indicati•g that the opozide mu homteo ous-
N U

'CAL4Lj;Inaj-_ jdZ t-0 -4..-.a 8,4 yiell -''

the prnpence of Ramey nickel at 125". Thin normal behavior on reduction

provldx evidenra tbht the atlda in a norml 1,2-epcxtide. The



soivoiysis or cyclooctene oxIdA 'ith rond,'ic acid, oiiluA by rpii o

tion of the resulting formates, or hydrolysis of the oxide with dilute

hydrochloric acid, formed a mixture of glycols similar to the mixture

for-zA from cycloo-tear ar parformic acid. tr-.c -1,2-Cyclc-tmune•iol

nms separated from the mixture as the isopropylideas acetal, after

which 1,4-cyclodctanexiol (x) was isolated frcc the residue by

crystallization from ethyl acetate ný 30% yield. Accordingly the

step in which rearrangemint occurs in the conversion of cyclooctene to

1,4-cyclooctanediol is the solvolysis of the epoxidae.1

I'

(i0) Hydrolysis of cis-cyclooctene oxide to a liquid glycol
presumd to be the trans-1,2-isomsr has been reported. by
K. Ziegler and H. Wilms, Ann., 267, 1 (1950), and M.
Godchot &An G. Cauquil, Ccmnpt. rend., 1ý2, 963 (1931),
who report m.p. 182-183" and .66-16-r, respectively, for
the bis-phenylurethan. We hbve observed m.p. 176.2-177.41
for tras-l,2-cyclooctanediol bis-phenylurethan, war m.p.
186-1T.5' for 1, )4-cyclooctarediol bis-phenylurethan.
Wither of these derivatives or a mixture of them might
have been isolated in the earlier work, if the glycol was
a mixture of isomers rjIaii.r 1 to the one that vs obtained.

A tentative interpretation of the abnox--nl solvolysis of

cyiooctene oxide is based on a hitherto unobserved chemical

Straneannfular effect" for vhich the proximity of atoms lying across

an eight -membered ring may be responslble. Di other wordas, hydrogen

atoms that are sterically iAjacent to the oxide ring may participate

in the dlioplawcement reaction In a kizA. oC noig;hboring group offect for

which the conorhiatton of the ring In responsible. A¢cor4½s to this



ý8•

tnterpjetation, tb. l ,-4gycol vofld b-n forid by P l,>hydrid^c ohi±*

in the protonated epoxide, pre•mably occurring si=ltaneously vith

the attack by the solvent at the positively charged carbon in the

4-position, as form-,i•ted schemt icaI2,y belowo Normal OisplacGment

at C2 vith Walden inversion would account for formation of the trans -

1,2-Slycol, Steric hindrance provided by the ring to approach of

C2 by the solvent might retard this 'normal" displacement, allowing

time for *abnormal' displacement at C4 .

7 8

6 + 
> H + I (as monoformrte)

SH H

HO-CM

0

A more exact interpretation mast await determinction of

the configurtion of I (cis or trans), and examination of the Solvolysis

FheAtD- anS j ,�-glyvua olu u that hsvovy uown purified or identified

lkz t~f rm--'4-,and may contain product a other tbriu

thie trasm-l,2 and l, 4 -glycolo. The solvolystis of epor-ides of other
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olefina also will be ozaIxod to determine tfrther glycols other than
1

tho "axpctcA 1,2-glycolu ar-a fonia4.

(n) The fiat that 1,4-eye). tn~io isHrdo
hydroxylation of cyclo. tene has been coeinicated to
Professor V. Pralog, who has confirmed and extended this
observation of a chemical Otranaamalar effect' by studies
of the hydroxylation of cyclodecene, to be published soon
in Heloetica Cbisica Acta.

12
Lcperimental

(12) Mlting points are corrected and boiling points are
uncorrected. We are indebted to Dr. 8. M. NAgy and
his associates for enalyns.

Subomrin. - A 5-1. three-nckad flank Le equipped

with a mercury-sealed Hershberg stirrer and a simple high dilution

aplparatus, to tich vas attached a reflux condanwer and a Horsbberg

(13) A. C. Cope and S. C. Harrick, This Journal, P, 985 (1930).

dropping tunnel, Sodium (46 g., 2 g. atoms) vas powdered by stirring

under 1 1. of refluxing xylene, and a solution of 101 g. (0.5 mole) of
28

d imetby2 aubtrate (b.p. 1U1fl2.5" at 2.3 ., = 1.4 ) in Bo .

of xylene vao u&Aed tbroui the dilution apparatus over a period of 8

hours in an atmospbere of dry n1trogen, with stirring and refluxing

(14) Tho flack uas heatc vith an oil bath. An Eaect! c
hoatting amatel earzc-d dharrLug of the golat1mu'n rhodium
oc.It that oeparatcdi an the roaction progressed,
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durin, that period ezA for 2 hourv longer. The mixture Una Qifcved

to etand overnight, and then vas cooled ith =n ice bath. Absolut@

ethanol (50 mi.) was aded to destroy any rumaining sodlum, followed

W a solution of 120 g. (2 moles) of glacial acetic acid in Boo m.

of dry ether, added slowly with stirring to neutralise the mixture.

The nitrogen atmosphers vn maintained to this point. Sodium acetate

was se r•ted by filtration ean washed well with ether, and the

filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure in a nitrogen

atmosphere. The residue was distilled from a Hickman mlecular-

type pot still at 60-135 (0.5 mm.), and the distillate vas

fractionated through a 15 x 1-cm. Viweux col=n umer nitrogen,

yielding 26 g. (37%) of suberoin, b.p. 66-71? (1.3 am.). The

nearly colorless product crystallized, asi vas purified by redistillation

mm crystallisation frm a mixture of ether and pentanej b.p. 64*

(0.5 m.), i.;. 57-5-.*'.

Anal. Calcd. for Ce 140%: C, 67.581 E, 9.92. Found:

c, 66.58j R, 9.95.

Preparation of cs wA trms-l,2-Cycloctsnediols from

Suberoin. A solution of 3.44 g. of suberoin in 75 ml. of mtbanol was

shaken with hydrogen at roo teperatun ws atmospheric pressure in

the presence of 2.5 S. of W-7 Haney nickel catalyst. After 30 mihuteb,

(15) H. Adkinand R. R. Dl.ica., This Jrnalj, fL, 695 (19 48).

95.% of one m~olar aquivtaont of hyv1rogon had baon aoboVbcd wn4 thG
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reduction stopped. The catalyst was separated by filtration, and the

filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue

(3.48 g.) was a viscous liquid that partially crystallized. Several

crystallizations of a sample (0.97 g.) from ethyl acetate yielded

0.37 g. of cis-l,2-cyclooct.azdiol as white leaflets, m.p. 77.5-79',

and o.6o g. of a sirup. A solution of the sirup in 10 ml.. of

chloroform-carbon tetrachloride (2:1 by volume) was platced on a 13.5

x 1.5-cm. column of 48-100 mesh activated alumina, and the colunn

was eluted with 200-ml. portions of the following solvents, from

which the indicated weights of liquid residues wert obtained: (1)

chloroform-carbon tetrachloride (2:1), 0.06 g., (2) chloroform, 0.19 g.q

(3) chloroform-methanol (9Q,O0. 4 g. Fractions 2 and 3 were treated

with pheny4 isocyanate, and both yielded the bis-pheanylurethan of

trans-l,2-cyclooctanediol, m.p. 176.5-178.5' after crystallization

from ethanol. The derivative gav no depression in mixed melting

point with the bis-phenyluztAn of tran5-l,2-cyclo~ctanediol prepared

from cyclooctene (described below), while a mixed melting point with the
N

bis-phenylurethan of cis-1,2-cyclooctanedlol (also described below)

was depressed to l5-1172°.

cis-1,2-Cyclooctanediol. - (a) A solution of fl.0 g. of

ft5

cyclooctene ( 1.4681, prepsred by partial hydrogenation of cycic-

octatetrasne '5) in 50 ml. of acetone was cooled to AN0°, and a solution

of 15.8 g. of potasslum permanganate in 1.5 1. of acetone was added

slowly with stirring at -20 to 0° over a period of 12 hours, at a rate
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at V4ch pQsiangMuto did not acCuuhlat in tho oolution. Thz

gP4?n.~nai &IosiA,:c mwzs rGco~cd by dc4it ion of an3turnti-; azw.0ouz codiun

bioulfite vith stirring, and moot of the acetona uia kýmovcd by &iz•

tiJAation. The residua wvs poured into 1500 ml. of water, aLn the solu-

tion vuz ma alka1im vith sodium carbonate am axtracud with six

100-ml. portions of etlr. The ether solution ma dried over mago a im

sulfate and &istitd�, and yielded 5.0 g. (45%) of recovere4 cyciooctens.

A short path distillation of the residue at 1 m. yielded 0.96 g. of

cis-l,2-cyclooctanediol. The aqueous alka3ine solution was acidified

and extracted with eight 100-ml. portions of ether. Short path dis-

tillation of the residue obtained by concentrating the extracts yielded

an additional o.16 g. of the cis-1,2-diol, making the total yield 1.12 g.

(7.-%)l atter ecrystellisatiorn fr ethyl cetate tbz cisel,2-cyclo-

octmnediol mzlte4 at 76-790. RcrystlUa•tI=n fram vater of the dark

solid residue rnmnlag after tbs aseso ahort psat distillation

yielded 1.84 g. (10.6%) or suiferic sea.

(b) Using . methok GW"bca by ;=&s ard ta•--n1 for

(16) S. A. Hilas an& S. Suaomz, Th~is Jounal, 1, 2547 (1937).
In a ziwdl experimrnt cia-i,,2-cyclohe= aodl was obtained
fror cyclohosonn in 5iW-jiexo under these cozgditionn.

tho praration of cia-l,2-cclchan ol, 15.1 g. of cyclooctoni 'em

a4 to 100 --I. of t-butyl alcohol containin 5.1 S. (0.15 £ol0) of

hydogon paroxido czn coolcd to -5°% Qaniw tet•tcxitL (3 ml. of a

0.% aolution in t-butyl alcohol) uu ztd&ýd, &A the colution znaxo oliocd
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to stand for 42 hours at 0 to 5°. The product, isolated by the pro-

cedure described above, amounted to 2.24 g. (11.41) of cis4l,2-

cyclooctanediol and 0.75 g. of suberic acid. An analytical sample of

cis-1,2-cyclooctanediol vas prepared by recrystallization from ethyl

acetate; m.p. 7.5-790.

Anal. Calcd. for C8 H1 6 02 : C, 6 6 . 6 2k H, 11.15. Found:

C, 66.81j H, o11.4.

(c) A mixture of 11.0 g. of cyclooctere, 7.6 g. of

sodium chlorate, 5 ml. of acetic acid, 50 ml. of vater, 100 ml. of

dioxame and 5 ml. of 1% osamium tetroxide in t-butyl alcohol was
17

heated under reflux for 72 hours. The solution was concentrated

(17) A hydroxylation procedure similar to one used for
hydroxylation of maleic and fumaric acid by M. Zelikoff
and H. A. Taylor, This Journal, 72, 5039 (1950).

under reduced pressure, and the residue was distilled in a short

path still. A low boiling fraction of 1.3 g. distilling at a block

temperature of 80-100° (0.3 mm.) was separatea, followed by 8.6 g.

of crude cis-l,2-cyclooctanedlol, collected at 120o1500 (0.3 mm.).

Recrystallization from ethyl acetate yielded 4.3 g. (30%) of cis-l,2-

cyclooctanediol, m.p. 75.8-70.

cis-l,2-Cyclooctaned.iol was characterized by oxidation

with alkaline permanganate to suberic acid, by rapid oxidation with

periodic acid at 2§0, tMich proceeded to the extent of 98.2% vithin



D0 mtis:te, and by preaaration of the fcolovuing davivatives.

ci• oJ '12Cyv.coc t.anediol bieso?henylurethan usG prapar•d

by ;reating the cis-glycol vith phenyl isocyanate vithout solvent for 44

hours at room temperature. The crudLe product vas wshed with hexane

and recrystallized from ethanol; m.p. 175.5-176.8".

Anal.. Calcd. for CnHn6NaO 4 : C, 69.091 H, 6.85.

Found: C, 69.241 H, 6.87.

cis-1,2-Cyclooctanediol Isopropylidene Ketal was prepared

by shaking a solution of 1.44 g. of the cis-glycol in 25 ml. of dry

azetone with 5.0 g. of anhydrous copper sulfate at room temperature for
13

43 hours. The mixture wea filtered, concentrated, and the residue

(18) Based on a procedure for preparing isopropylidens deriva'
tives of 1,2-glycols described by C. Niemann and C. D. Wagner,
J. Org. Chem., Y, 230 (1942).

was distilled through a semimicro column.19 The yield of cis-1,2-cyclo-

(19) C. V. Gould, Jr., G. Holzman and C. Niarann, Anal. Cbam..,
20, 361 (1948).

octane:&±ol icopropylidene ketal was 1.23 g. (67$), b.p. 97-980 (10 ma.),
2 ' 1 . V 60 0 .

Anal. Caled. for C1 1 Hmo0: C, 71.69; H, 10.94.

Found: C, 71.52; H, 10.97.

Performic Acid Oxidation of Cyclooctane. - A procedure
20

described for the oxidation of cyclohexena to trrs-1,2-cyclohexanadlol

(20) A. Roabuck and H. Adktnn, Org. Synthesau, 28, 35 (194-).
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ims used, except that the product (after basic hydrolysis of the wono-

formate) uam extracted with four ?'O-Orl. and three 50-ml. portions of

chloroform, The product obtairnd from 55.2 3. of cyaclooctene, 6o ml.

of cumnerciaJ 3% hydrogen peroxide and 300 ml. of 87% formic acid

vss distilled without any attempt at fractionation and amounted to

51.5 g. (corresponding to 71.5% of cyclCooctazediols) of a very

viscous liquid, b.p. 97-1250 (0.2-0.5 =m.).

trans-l,2-Cyclooctamediol Isopropylidene Ketal was prepared

by shaking a solution of 28.4 g. of the above mixture in 300 ml. of

dry acetone vith 30 g. of anhydrous copper sulfate at room temperature

for 22 hours. The mixture was filtered, the filtrate was ccLzentrated,

and the residue was distilled through a semimicro column, yielding fl.0 g.

(30$ from the crude mixture of glycols) of trans-l,2-cycloonctanedol iso-

propylidene ketal, b.p. 66.5-67' (1.3 imm.), n5 1.4585.

Anal. Calcd. for C~1 HoOa: C, 7l.69• H, 10.94.

Found: C, 71.14j H, 10.68.

1,4-cyclooctausdiol vas isolated from the distillation

residue, which van dissolved in 25 ml. of ethyl acetate and cooled to

0*. The colorless, crystalline 14-diol that separated wvs recrystaUllzed

from ethyl acetate sit obtaimnd in a yield of 10.5 g. (36ý from the crude

mixture of glycols) as firn wecdle, m.p. 85-86.5; mixed melting point

with cis-1,2-cyclouctanediol, 55-65. Evidence for the structura of the

1,4-diol is presented balov.
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Anrl. Cx. ro• ?or CeLo% C, 666j n;, 11..8. wottn:

C, 66.721 x., 11.11
of the crude mixture

A semisolid mixture (8 g. or 28/Jclculated as OUI0)

obtained by concentration of the ethyl acetate mother liquors san

short path Uistillation of the residue at 0.35 m. with a heating

block temperature of 100-133c, is being o furthr to dtOrminme

uhether it contains other isomaric cyclooctanediols.

trann-1,2-Cyclooctanadlol vas obtained by heatintg a

2.0 g. sample of the Isopropylidene ketal with 10 ml. of 85% formic

acid for 2 hours at 100", conentrating the solution, a. shaking the

residue with 15 ml. of 20% aqueous sodium hydroxide for 30 minutes.

The product was extracted with 25 ml. of chloroform, and the extracc

was dried over magesiwum sulfate. The solution was concentrated and

the reaidue was distilled through a seimlmlcro colu=n, yielding 1.4 g.

(89%) of trens-l,2-cycloctanediol as a viscous, colorless liquid

2!5that failsd to crystallize; b.p. 93-9"4 (0.5 mma.), % 1.498o.

Anal. 0alcd. for CeE1O0i: C, 66.62ý H, 11.18.

Found: C, 66.90i H, 11.35.

Hydrolysis of & 5.7 g. sample of the isopropylidane= ketal

by heating und!r reflux for four hours with 100 ml. of v-ter conteaining

a fev drops of hydrochloric acid wa incompletel 2.7 g. of the ketal

steam itstilled on concentrating the solution and vraa .acoverd from

the Uistillate. trans4-,22Cy cycIc~toeio1 (1.7 g.) grg extztctcd from
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the aquaoun xa~sidua rith Chloroform an4 &±utiflad as 6sacribod above.

Mnother- sample of' trmno4.,2-cyclooctcms4Io1 trith th:o P-rn phy~±ca1

proparties vas obtaine4 by saponificastion of 0.56 G9 of' the bis-qhonyl-b

urethan (doescribed below) by heating wn~er reflux. with 25 ml. of

2(4 alcohol4c potassium hydroxide for 23 houri.

trans-l,2-Cycloct~amd~iol was characterized by oxidation

to suberic acid with alkaline permsnganate, oxidation with periodic

acid at 2-5% which was complete within 20 minutes with reduction of'

99.9$ of the calculated quanrtity of the oxidising agent, and by

preparation of the bia-phenylunethan.

truns-1,2-Cyclooctaned~iol bia -Phenylurethan was prepared

by warming the trsns-l,2-4iol. briefly with phenyl. isocysnate and

allowing the mixture to utcMd ovenight. The crude solid psvducrt

was washed with hexane and. recrystallized from ethanol; m.p. 176.2-

177.4,1, and mixed m.p. with cis41,2.cyclooct~andiol bie-phenylurethn,,

154-163c.

Anal. Cii.1c. for Cg2SaRg0 4,: C, 69.09k R, 6.85.

Folud: C', 69.161 R, 7.12.

Cycrlooctene Oxide. - ccuercial 4$D peracetic acid 2

(21) Obtained from the Becco Sales Corporation., Buft Tlc, LWa York.

(125 ml.), to vIstch 25 g. of sodiuni acattat trihyirate b-Ad bean iAfdd

to neutralio -the utiLfuric acid pr~uont, was ad4cd &ropsiese durinZ 4~5



miautes ,with vigorous stirring to 55 g. of cyclooctene. The reaction

tea',cr:'t rc was -aintained at 27-29' with an ice bath. The mixture

was cooled to 0*, neutralized with 40% sodium hydroxide, and ex-

tracted -with three 200-ml. portions of ether. The extracts were

dried oner magnesium sulfate, concentrated, arm the residue was

diitiflet, throuh a 2$ x 1.8-cm. column packed with glass helices.

The yield of cycl3octene oxide, b.p. 90-93° (37 =.), m.p. 52.5-

56.)", vaE §,i.2 g. (Y*%). Cyclooctene oxide vss purified by sub-

llmation under reduced pressure as needles melting at 56-5sr, with

a very chauracteristic odor. Homogenity of the epoxide was established

by chromatography on alumina and on activated carbon followed by

fractional elution with pentane-ether, and also by fractional dis-

tillaion. Comparison of the melting points and infrared spectra of

the various fractions shoved no significant differences.

Hydrogenation of a solution of 5.0 g. of cyclooctemne

oxide in 5 ml. of ethanol at 1250 in the presence of 0.5 g. of Raney

nickel at 1900-1500 p.s.i. was complete in 1 hour, ani yielded 4.24 g.

(8$%) of cyclooctanol, b.p. 92-93* (12 =m)j, 45) 1.4842, m.p.
24..3-24.51, identified by its infrared spectrum an by oxcation

to cyclooctanone with chromic acid.

Solvolisys of glooctcnc Oxide•vith PoricAcid. A

mixture of 5.03 g. of cyclooctene oxide and 25 ml. of 8% fonic acid

was heated under reflux for 30 minutes. The excesa formnic aid a re-
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moved =ude redueA psauxr; ani tha viacous reaiduG a ua n

t'ith 50 Ml. of 10!iý sodium hydroxide for I hour. Tho pm'cduct u

extracted with chloroform, and the extract uo drisd ovor •1u•o•uuc

sulfate and concentrated. The residue ms diastilled ad yielded

4.6 g. of a mixture of cyclooctdols, b.p. 120-130' (0.18 sM.),

thich was separated by the procodure deacribed above for the mixtur

obtained by oxidation of cyclooctans vith prrfonnic acid. Tha

yield of trsas-l,2-cyclooctanediol isopropyli&ene ketal vas 1.42 g.
(1$,b.p. 6O 62° (1.1 m4,2

(14., ~p.60-20 1.1m.) D 1.4i584. The residue remiaiing

after distillation of the ketal vws crystaflllzed from ethyl acetate

and yielded 1.7 g. (30%) of l,4-cyclooctaneioi, m.p. 84.6-86.20.

Any other isomaric cyciooctanodiol2 that may have been present in

the crystallizat ion mother liquors were not isolated.

The same products were form*4 by hydrolysis of cycloce

oxide vith boiling 1% hydrochloric acid, aM were isolated in the

manner described above.

Structure of - 1,4-Cyclooctamdiol,

m.p. 85-M6.50, prepia by perfor-mc acid oxidation of cyclooctene

or by solvolysis of cycloocteaa axida with formic acid, Lailod to react

at all with periodic acid Gnins 24 hours tlor cozditions that re-

sulted in quantitative oxidation of cis- and trina43,2-cyclooctisoln

in 20 to 50 ainutoe. A oolution of 0.72 a. of tho l,4.=ol. in 15 ml.

of vater vau oxidised by a44Ition of 2.0 g. of sodium p & tri-
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hydr~ate as a, 4ý aqueous Golution tuith aitirring ovrVI. a pariod of 45

ulnu.mfte at 0 -20% TbQ oxc so par~amg~istc ond ovx ýns 30o &iosidi týCmr

raducod with sulfur &icaide at 0%j and the solution mao acidifiod

with hydrochloric acid and extracted continuously with ether for 14

hours. A mixture of acids (0.83 g.) sn a res•sia after &is-

tillation of the ether, and was separated into tbo frwtions by sub-

lmition under zreduced pressure; (1) oxalic acid, 0.20 g., m.p. 186-1891

(dec.), and m.p. and mixed m.p. •ith oxalic acid hydrate 99-100c

after recrystallization fr-m water5 (2) adipic acid, recrystallized

from water, 0.41 g., m.p. and miced m.p. with an authentic sample

1,.4-Cyclogctansdiol bis-Pbenylurethan was prepared by

Wanii ilthe 1,4-diol with a slight excess of phenyl isocyaate for a

short time and allowing the mixture to s•oad overnig4t. The soliA

product was vashed with petroleum ether and recrystallized from benzeone

and from ethanolj m.p. 186-187.5j mix m.p. with ci_8-1,2-cycloOCtmno-

diol bis-phenylurethan, 154-172•1 mixed m.p. with tran-1,2-cyclo-

octanediol V1A-phenylunethan, 159-i800.

Anal. Calcd. for CgUafNa3 O4 : C, 69.09o H, 6.851 mol.

wt., 382. round: c, 69.ol; H, 7.1; =cI. ut., 54 (pmt

niathod in camphor).
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!,4 Cyclooctandzo3 Ui--toluenesulfonate vas prepaxvd

by C4d.Th.a 3.6 g. of -tolusnsulfonyl chloride with cooling to G

solution of 1.25 g. of the 1,4-Iol in iO .ml. of dry pyaidine. The

mixture wvas alloved to stan at roa teperature overnight, mnd poured

into 75 ml. of ice 3 N hydroclihxc acid. The product vas extracted

with three 75=ml. portions of ether, vdtich were combined, driad over

ma~sium sulfate, and concentrs'ted under reduced pressure. The

colorless liquid residue (3.66 •. ) v•s crystallized from methanol,

and yielded 2.85 g. (72%) of the 'li-tosylate as colorless needles,

thich after recrystallization fn methanol melted at 96.5-98.5°

(doe., Introduced at 94').

Anal. C3.cd. for Cnj•aOeS2: C, 58.58j E, 6.24.

FoA.: C, 58 .4 71 R, 6,27.

l,4-ylSlooctafl.iol )liacetate was prepared by hesting

2.61 g. of the 1,4-diol and 2.5 g. of anhydrous sodium acetate vith

6 ml. of acetic anhydride at 50° for 3 hours. The mLxture was poured

onto ice, nautr••ized with satuwn.ted sodium bicarbonate solution,

ad the product ws extracted iltb 50 il. of ether. The extract was

dried over mapieoium mmtfato, caontratod, and the residue was dis-

tilled in a short path still at )o 07 ws. with a heating block temzpra-
25

tune of 1O0'j yield 4.o8 g. (98*) , I' 4

t Calcd. for Cj.flO 4 : C, 63.131 H, 8.83. Found:

C, 63.381 H, 8.83.
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A .3.78 -g. sample of the diacetate vas ;yrolyzed at

5000 in a alos stream of nitrogen by introduction over a period of

1.5 hours into a vertically mounted tube conrtalning a 50 x 1.0-cm.

heated section packed with glass helices. The condensate that was

collected in a trap cooled with Dry Ice was washed with sodium bi-

carbunate solution and extrwcted vith pentane. The solution vas

dried over sodium sulfate, concentrated, sad the residue was

distilled througt a semimicro column, yielding 1.4,6 g. (81%)

25
of a mixture of cyclooctadienes, nrj 1.4895-1.4930. A fraction

with n2 1.49M was analyzed.

Anal. Calcd. for COR1 2 : C, 88.31j H, 11.19. Found:

C, 89.11j H, 11.28.

Eydrogenation of a solution of 0.520 g. of the mixture

of dLienes in 7 ml. of acetic acid in the presence of 0.1 g. of pre-

reduced platinum oxide was complete in 3 hours and 9% of two molar

equivalents of hydrogen was absorbed. The product was isolated by
22

a procedure described p--eviously and amounted to o.49! g. (91%)

(22) A. C. Cope and F. A. Hochstein, This Journal, 72, 251'7 (1950).

25
of cyclooctane, b.p. 73-74' (90 mm.), n 1.4557, m.p. 8-9.5°

(irilcating 98F purity) and mixed m.p. uith an auýthentic sample, 9.-4O.4-.

The sample of cyclooctane ta also identified by its infrared bpectrum.

l,-=Cylooctaaedione Vas obtained by heating a mixture
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of 7.2 g. of 1, 4 -cyclooCtanediol, 10.8 g. of 2-beDnoquilnone, 1.0 g.

of aluminim isopropoxide and 250 ml. of toluene under reflux for

14 hours. The mixture a.s coolad, filtered to separate hydroquinone,

concentrated, and the residue va distilled in a abort path still at

0.05 -mm. with a bath temperature of 6o-IT-h. The distillate was

collected in a receiver cooled with Dry Ice, and fractionated throug

a samimicro column. The yield of 1,4-cyclooctanedione, b.p. 75-7.5 0

(I =n.), ms 1.08 g. (1%). The diketone gave a negative encl test

with ferric chloride.

Anal. Calcd. for CSH1 302 : C, 6 8 .54 j H, 8.63. Found:

C, 68.82; H, 8.94.

The 1,+-cyclooctanediono derived from the 1,4-diol vas

characterized by conversion into the known semicarbasone of bicyclo

[t.3.O]cl(5)-octean2-one. 2 3 A 70-mg. sample of the diketone was added

(23) A. C. Cope ad w. R. Schmitz, ibid., 72, 3059 (1950).

to % aqueous sodiun hydroxide, and allowed to stand at 26' for 8 hours.

The dark mixt'tun w-as extracted with three 20-ml. portions of ether,

arA the etrxacte were concentrated. The residue was treated with 15 ml.

of 10 hydrochloric acid for 1 hour at room tamperature and 3 hours

at 70Q. The mixtura was neutralied vith oodiun bicarbonate and steam

disatilled. To the distillate (2C0 ral.) vas added 0.1 g. of semicarbai~de

hydXochloride and 0.15 g. of sodium acetat.e trihydrte. The mixttue was
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heated on a stei=m bath for 20 minutes and cooled to 0* overnight and the

crystal.ina bicycjlo[3.3.0] (5)-octzn-2-oOfl &micarbazono waz separyted

and recrystallized from aqumous Gthanolj M.p. Gud mixed m.po. Uth zn

authentic sample, 237-238.5b (dec.). Infrared spectra of Nujol mills

of thp two semicaitazone samples were identical within experimental

error.

A 140-mg. sample of 1,4-cyclooctanedione was treated vith

0.3 ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid at 0* for 1 hour and 70 for

20 minutes, after vhich the mixture vns nutralised, steam distilled,

and bicyclo[3.3.0]-l(5)-octen-2-one semicarbazone vas isolated from the

distillate (20 ml.) by the procodure daecribod above in a yield of

87mg. (4N.

Cambridge, Massachusetts Received
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